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Dear basketball friends 

we are delighted to invite you to join us at the 40th   traditional  Maxibasketball   
tournament  Pruleʼ24  in  Ljubljana,  Slovenia.
Due to the pandemic, we have neglected the tournaments over the last few years 
and because of that, we are now thrilled to offer you a 3-day tournament for the  
first time!!
The tournament will take place from Friday 31st May until Sunday 2nd June.  ( the  
Sunday games will finish early afternoon).
There will also be 2 social events one on Friday evening and a Gala dinner on 
Saturday evening  (30 Eur per person).

FRIDAY CHECK-IN EVENING EVENT

SATURDAY MORNING 
GAMES

AFTERNOON
GAMES

GALA DINNER

SUNDAY MORNING 
GAMES

AFTERNOON
GAMES

AFTERNOON
GAMES

THE LOCATION:
SPORTS HALL VIZMARJE BROD
(športna dvorana Vižmarje Brod, Na Gaju 2, 1000 Ljubljana, Slovenia) The hall has 
a large gym, with three individual courts

https://www.sport-ljubljana.si/dvorana-vizmarje-brod/

CATEGORIES & TEAM FORMING RULES

MEN 40+ 50+ 55+ 60+

W OMEN 40+ 45+ 50+ /

● There is no limitation on number of players per team.
● Maximum of 6 teams per category.
● The exception to the age requirement : we will allow 2 players one year

younger than the age requirement per team.



GAMEPLAY & RULES -  EVERY PERIOD IS GROSS PLAYTIME, LAST 2 MINUTES ARE NET

Q1 BRE AK Q2 HALF
TIME

Q3 BRE AK Q4

8 MIN 2MIN 8MIN 5MIN 8MIN 2MIN 8MIN

1 TIME OUT (Q1 OR Q2) 1 TIME OUT (Q3 OR Q4)

● 5 PER SONAL FOULS: player is out of the game

● OVERTIME: in case of a tied score
3 minutes extra play time
Sudden death free throws

● Each team will be able to play a minimum of 3
games

PRIZES & TROPHIES:

1st PLACE WINNER’S CUP ( each category)
2nd PLACE TROPHY
3rd   PLACE TROPHY
All participants will receive a gift from the organisers.

Application deadline: April 15th 2024
Participating fee: 280,00 eur per team. The deadline for paying the fee is April 
15th 2024.

PAYMENT VIA BANK TRANFER: Payment is due before 15th April 2024

Account name: KK Prule,
Account address: Jana Husa 20, 1000 Ljubljana, Slovenia
Bank: NLB d.d. Trg republike 2, 1520 Ljubljana, Slovenia
IBAN: SI56 0201 0009 2185 274
BIC/ SWIFT: LJBASI2X
REFERENCE: team gender age group
email for financial messages: roman.marinsek@t-2.net

HEALTH WARNING:
Please be advised that KK Prule is not liable or responsible for any health and medical issues 
of any of the players.
Each player and each team is responsible for their player's health, fitness and any medical 
issues.
We recommend that you save 112 emergency phone numbers ( just in case) and book travel 
insurance.

ACCOMMODATIONS:
Please  note  that  Ljubljana  is  a  popular  tourist  destination  so  we  highly  recommend  booking
accommodations  as  much  in advance  as  possible.



We recommend the following hotels. Please note they have limited rooms reserved 
for our tournament.

● Austria trend hotel Ljubljana, Dunajska 154, Ljubljana, required booking
latest March 31,
https://reservations.travelclick.com/75036?groupID=4204249&adults=1

● Radisson Plaza Hotel, Bratislavska 8, Ljubljana,
E-mail: groups@grandplazahotel.si, required booking latest March 31

● Best Western Hotel Slon, Slovenska cesta 34, Ljubljana, booking code:
3884905, required booking latest April 15 (10 double rooms are
available)

● Hotel Portal, Zaloška cesta 110, Ljubljana, https://portal-m.si/en/
The gala dinner will take place in this guestplace. We reserved 115 beds
for following conditions:
booking code: BASKETBALL
required booking latest April 15
single room pro person 40€/per day + tourist tax
double room pro person 35€/per day + tourist tax
triple room or more pro person 30€/per day + tourist tax

CONTACT US : 

The organizer is Basketball Club Prule under the City of Ljubljana patron.

Vincenc Butala, Vincenc.Butala@fs.uni-lj.si
Boris Sobočan,  borisobocan@gmail.com

In the registration write the name of the team, age group, gender, contact person, 
email and mobile phone  so we can include you in the Whatsapp application.

Additional information can be found on our website: 

http://prule.si21.com/en/

Looking forward to seeing you there. 




